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内 容 摘 要 
 







ADR 的理论研究，积极借鉴域外司法 ADR 的经验，同时重视本土资源的改造利
用，从而建构起符合我国实际情况的司法 ADR 制度，这对于我国法治的现代化
及可持续发展无疑将起良好的促进作用。本文试图通过阐述司法 ADR 的基本理
论，介绍域外司法 ADR 发展的经验，分析我国司法 ADR 本土资源状况，从而
提出建构我国司法 ADR 制度的设想，以期对当前我国的司法改革有所裨益。 
本文包括引言、正文和结语三部分。其中正文部分共分为四章。 
    引言以纠纷解决机制的发展历程为切入点，概要地分析 ADR 在全球范围内
兴起是现代法治发展的必然结果，为全文论述奠定基调。 
第一章是对 ADR 基本理论，尤其是司法 ADR 相关理论的概述，重点从理
论上阐述司法 ADR 的概念、特征、作用。 




































The increasing number of litigations together with the inherent defects of 
litigation has triggered the crisis of judicature around the world. Many a states have 
therefore undergone judicial reform. Court-annexed ADR, the appearance of which 
largely due to this background, has become a highlight of this great tide of judicial 
reform because that, from a view of actual effect, it effectively alleviates the pressure 
of litigation, enlarges the application of judicature, and satisfies the multi-faceted 
needs of different subjects regarding the settlement of dispute. Court-annexed ADR in 
China has not walked out of its initial stage and been in a thirst for improvement. A 
sound Court-annexed ADR institution which is consistent with realities in China will 
undoubtedly play a positive part in facilitating the modernization of system of 
law-governing and self-reinforcing development in China. To do that, we shall render 
well performance in theoretical research of Court-annexed ADR, actively evaluate and 
take advantage of practical experience of Court-annexed ADR in foreign territory, and 
emphasize significantly on the reconstruction and utilization of local resources. 
Through clarification of basic theory of Court-annexed ADR, introduction of 
experiences extracted from the development of Court-annexed ADR in foreign 
territory, and analysis of realities of local resources for Court-annexed ADR in China, 
the present article is intended to do something useful to the present judicial 
reformation in China by putting forward a scheme upon which Court-annexed ADR of 
China might be established. 
The present article consists of three parts: preface, text and epilogue, with the 
text being divided into four chapters. 
The preface sets the underlying tone for the whole article first by a survey of the 
developing process of the dispute-settlement system, then by brief deduction that the 
arising of ADR around the world is the natural result of the development of 
law-governing system in modernity. 
The first chapter is a brief account of the basic theory of ADR, in particular, of 
the theory relating to Court-annexed ADR. Its focus is to clarify the concept, 
characteristic and effect of Court-annexed ADR from a theoretical perspective. 
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in foreign territory and to generalize experience of which we may take advantage. 
The third chapter tells the process of development of mediation in China and the 
reasons for the present problems. It also offers an analysis of the necessity and 
availability of the establishment of Court-annexed ADR system in China. 
The fourth chapter, based on an analysis of Court-annexed ADR reality in China, 
describes the scheme upon which the Court-annexed ADR in China might be 
constructed and improved. 
The epilogue is a brief summary of the outline of the article. 
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供了越来越大的自由意志和行为的空间，这本身就是现代法治发展的必然结果，
彰显出法治的生命力和创造力。① 
本文试图通过对司法 ADR 的理论进行深入地剖析，介绍域外司法 ADR 发
展的经验，对我国司法 ADR 的实践现状进行检讨，并在此基础上对建构我国司
法 ADR 制度提出设想，以期对我国的司法改革有所裨益。
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第一章  司法 ADR 的基本理论 
 























                                                        
① 肖建国. 民事诉讼程序价值论[M]. 北京：中国人民大学出版社，2000. 202-208. 



































第二节  ADR 的特征、价值及分类 
 
Alternative Dispute Resolution（ADR）概念源于美国，1998 年美国《替代性
纠纷解决法》（Alternative Dispute Resolution Act 1998）第 3 条规定：“ADR 系指
由法官主持的审判之外的任何程序，其间一个中立的第三人通过诸如早期评估、
调解、微型审理、仲裁等程序帮助当事人解决纠纷”。②虽然各国 ADR 发展模式
不一，专家学者对 ADR 的概念也有不同的见解，要对 ADR 作一个统一的且语
言精确、逻辑严密的概念界定有一定的困难，但这并不妨碍替代性纠纷解决方式
                                                        
① 范愉. ADR 原理与实务[M]. 厦门：厦门大学出版社，2002. 7. 
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